± 76 vs 270 ± 53 mg.kg .d'), increase in plasma transthyretin (TTR) concentration (7 ± 16 vs -3 ± 9 mg. L1 .wk'), a higher mean plasma albumin concentration (34 ± 3 vs 32 ± 4 g/L), and a higher plasma TTR concentration at discharge (100 ± 22 vs 75 ± 24 mg/L).
All 
Results
Sixty-six infants were enrolled-36 into group 1 and 30 into group 2. Fourteen infants assigned to group I and 1 3 assigned to group 2 completed the study as assigned. to produce an adequate volume of milk (n = 10) or milk with a total bacterial colony count < l08/L (n = 2) by the time the desired feeding volume was tolerated. Nine of these infants were transferred to group 3; the mother ofthe remaining infant requested that the infant not be transferred. Fifteen of the 16 infants assigned to group 3 completed the study; the other infant developed patent ductus arteriosus and was dropped.
As summarized in Table 1 , differences in clinical characteristics among the three completed study groups were minimal.
The mean daily nutrient intakes ofthe three groups are summarized in Table 2 . The intake ofnutrients from human milk was calculated as the difference between total intake and intake from the supplement.
As (Fig I) . (Fig 2) . Energy expenditure of the supplemented group was significantly greater than that of the unsuppbemented group ( Table   5) . Energy stored by the two groups did not differ but the energy cost of each gram of weight gain was greater in the unsupplemented group. Human-milk nitrogen intake was a significant covariate for energy expenditure, and the correlation between total protein intake of all groups and energy expenditure was statistically significant (Fig 3) . 1, 2, and 3 respectively, were 1.8 ± 0.3, 1.7 ± 0.3, and 1.7 ± 0.3 mmol/L; however, one infant in group 1, two in group 2, and eight in group 3 had a mean plasma phosphorus concentration < 1 .6 mmol/L. The slope of plasma alkaline phosphatase activity vs postnatal age was significant in group 2 and plasma alkaline phosphatase activity at 2200 g was high in allgroups(503 ± 253, 448 ± 271, and 507 ± 174 U/L, respeclively, in groups 1, 2, and 3). As shown in Table 6 , the mean plasma concentration of several amino acids was significantly higher in the supplemented group.
However, the plasma concentration of only serine and citrulline exceeded the concentration of cord plasma (28 
